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Nondestructive testing (NDT) of aircraft is critical to find defects in early 
time and keep aircraft’s worthiness. Eddy current testing (ECT) is one of the 
most important aircraft NDT techniques due to its advantages of high sensitivity, 
easy to use, noncontact and single-side testing for the inspection of surface and 
near-surface defects in conducting materials.  
In ECT, it is important to optimize parameters such as excitation frequency 
and lift-off. Computer simulation can accomplish such task in low cost. Finite 
element method (FEM) has been widely used in eddy current computation. 
However, when models become complex or include moving objects, 
conventional FEM using only one solution domain becomes difficult in that 
re-meshing and associated problems will decrease efficiency and accuracy of 
simulation. 
Domain decomposition method (DDM) can overcome the disadvantages of 
the conventional FEM. Its main idea is to decompose the whole solution domain 
into subdomains, then use some coupling methods to transfer data among the 
subdomains and perform computation iteratively. 
Although DDM has been widely used in some engineering areas, its 
development in eddy current analysis is slow until an algorithm based on data 
interpolation among finite element meshes is proposed. The method generates a 
mesh for each subdomain, swap information among the subdomains by 
interpolating data among the meshes, and then make iterative computation. By 
this way, re-meshing is avoided, and the generation and preconditioning of 
stiffness matrices are performed only once. The method has high computation 
efficiency. Unfortunately, the method requires that the step size of moving 
probe and the element size in the scanning direction must satisfy some 
condition, otherwise the predicted signal will be noisy.  















current and magnetizing current in a subdomain as the induction sources of the 
other subdomains, and achieves the coupling among subdomains by calculating 
the contribution of the induction sources to the electromagnetic fields in the 
other subdomains. This method avoids noise in the predicted signal as there is 
no data interpolation among meshes, and is suitable for the iterative 
computation of complicated problems. Examples show that the proposed 
method is correct and efficient. Besides, using infinite elements in the meshes 
further improves simulation efficiency.   
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础。1895 年伦琴发现了 X 射线，以此为标志，无损检测作为一门多学科相
互渗透结合的综合技术正式进入了工业的实际应用领域。1900 年法国海关
开始应用 X 射线对货物进行检验。1912 年，航海中探查海面上的冰山时第
一次应用了超声波探测技术。1929 年，超声检测技术开始应用于对产品缺
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